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BROWN BROS, k Co., itiwiespR.
ing. lis fine dark eves beamed so much AtT.Y' g*s- moved that thc house gp f"r •1'-llla-x |e*'l said yesterday was ;-u,
intolli) ence, his lively countenance into ( onimittee of the whole to resume the that tlicro im^t be something one-sidc,
1'res.e, so ,’nuoh engeniLsness, «ha “ »“ .1 ^  ̂Bi ,L , : % Wbv f4,d discussion be left
mdu,-etl contrary to mv usual rule to seek V ‘ n,"ved amendment-thit 1,11 a l,r"pcr time ?

"™'“” .f ’ J; ...... Yj,
,anions in misery soon become at- vv “ . , that the gallcàin be not rieare.l tl# t,, i
to »acb other. It.own waa informed tbiukin-LowThi^wouTd be' VlT*”‘u! P.P01*'1 ?an,4. becagsnbe felt warily. If 

of his creditors would not consent that thc’renort be nrinted an ,hd'! , ti.e house wa.j to Lc treated n tin , way i,

! jss !■: si ss is : ...« «t »•—-^
.... >-i"i IkiÏÏUÎSÏsSîdÎNSSti “* 'V~.4o.,„-H_n

n . * . . lor Annapolis. Mr. I.onui.sy said the Guvt.*viiinetit su retins informât^»; e,mdCwhWetUr it withwhe^ h°USe bti'ng Pr^cedcjlj Vote*JWB tl,e ,,i’P'>,llio" »" ‘his

but ,h. “ ^ r *"• "t"« » 111. c,„* . ,h,j ,.„J d«;,y only „„,i| ,b, Z
Be the ^7° that thcre was no port should lie prime i. The Oimosfrfor. *

a kind relation she was able to of'the house*® ‘iflTT ""I ‘V* *** lUrc might not.be dUi'iciKc i
u sometimes a.dip ami fruit ; and 1 mcthll wL rT™ l,c,.h,a,1.unl,l„ti,e proper enough in this matter, had taken steps to 

< ay, clear or stoniiy, she visited the t,rv had M?1a L ['V have it printed, and the result proved they
to cheer the drooping spirits of her ,i. f’ilt . • s , „rsn,J., rday.’ ai»! members were right, lie did not say the Goveiu- 

She seemed an angel administer- anf b „ honor is suffice* guar, ment were to blame, but the priuters under
“dation. toble ai uLT W°U'i bc ,ajd "" ,l‘e thc ™"r°' of the Government were to blame !
day passed •lie hour of one o’clock, i M ,„i w„„i. ['C! monM*>L. a,l<1 now hé and there was no reason why the report

nr.,™ „„ U,,.,./ t.«: i , 7 rt zm;r,r- ni, *«h ■«* i~. »■ a. „«« «
th.oe- : nd four passed, and she did not ap- , „. ! „ ' u'", l"s l,jd been '«clock, even at ten o’clock this morning

ilrown was dis,raced. P ' [ , «'“• hrcc c" «oodpaper, lie would undertake to say that any printer
,','iiptr .......... I. Mr, Hr.,,, ... ! “* £ Jf'**’,f” ", b« k““ 1J. Im. U g.i fc, »... |, „ n„
sly ill, and supposed to be dying, nieiubJs had a teTf" T i <eVe?1" ot!|er excuse lay between the Government and the 1 
vulsivc lit As spoil a- Brown re four lS,rs Th.t h,d ll * P« '„tcrs, , having been paid large sums.

•hi* information he darted to thc . h „ I* ‘ « . Rra'‘'eJ, and now seemed to be turning up their, heela Kt !
door wi h the greatest rapidity. I he inner -,-0|n uf y'!"‘ P, ’ ^i’ a,,.d **•« the Government, lie was astonished at the 1

, door w s opened, and jailer, who had , p .rt and thc tabullr i' Lm r‘^u,re'1’,he re: ' c(,,iduet of the lion. Comr. Crown Lands, 1 
ltrains must be examipedj less tbei be- •>,!"“ Ic' “«*? ™ ™ G “«I vet the bon Proi? See' ctTy Lkedfor a ell M f° °V'7 G<^n^ Wl‘.v this

___ choked aud water rvoliu unoii thc l$r0WD '“ssed violently through it. I he! thp ri,i„ 1 “ V , d J-'’ fr°m to-day ml to-morrow, from t.;.largely increasing-' trad ' roP'- •’'tarant water is iiturious nit on- ja'll,r k “ichcd him d-wu with a massive gentleman was ready ^now if®'hiV*0wo dÜ' 57^ ll1.1 Uexl d.a-v V Was it that these
for the last fifteen year ly «'■ vegetation, but to [stubble [land, l.rou he wl.uh lsc> d iu b.s band : and mcl„t anythin-» to Consider that^ tM,nM*t,0,,s “,ght be concealed

,y . but much benefit uuyh. hy *»k Wm., ,ud ^ " ’£* „"-”£ j "" —W <
| the spriug wash from roads éu to meîdows 1 ,|r.‘ n','tr'n it'"C i e , , , signed that report to vote against its edon 1 l,on’ C,'MB- or Crown I.ahdj saii he
I or pastures, and causing it [to sprcml •* h"' g,d ''cl*^0'1 T*3 I tlon V Had «bev signed a folpehlod—wlmt l'1'! fclt warmly, aud bad spoken warmly,
much as possible. j ^ he sad pnv,le|e of closing her I t|ic hon memlyr<forb Halif,Thadetig,à!|1"'1 bc waf ^Ty for ,t He thought the

l op-die.s.ng meadows or foil grain! will U| „crC(I i .- . . «'^d a* a . nc-s ded report '? li„w could the !,r"t,Cr c:,u,!'c f,,r tl,e «>PPosition. after tak-
As the Child Callage has b(«nmean in- Le found useful. Spread thJmanure jm-n- called ... "one day ami irazine on me w.V h'>u. mem her for Queens, who had said l,c ' J"* B.Ul1' a St«-P they had, would have

aespeiisiolc artie'e in every fLily,% now t *>' “P00 “"»• '* “7 retlueua, ar.jl go a fanlt mile pfoyed up.),, hfo lips h’e sLid *ei3",,J 't* adoption, get out of that 1 £fn,|7 nffOover.nnie,'.‘', '>am« a day
: conceded to be of ujore importance than the I er 11 W|lh a 1 huu,a< liarrvT' °r ",e Vru<h - be bcli reel that death was more kind tlmf reu"’n wus S'»*» «hen lor delay. The ! *JL ""xv V ”!,* ,a>' thl1* «-
cradle, wc have accepted the airencv of harrow, as soon as the ground isj dry llls crcJ tors.” After a fow couvulsive °"v''r,‘me,lt ,,icrc!v !,at a Jogïo.] silence J| 7 . / !* ,ab!.e " as **e «. C. L.) in a

_ : W.lby-. Celebrated Factory. Toronto. * The e'w“«b- ! 1 struggle , he expiilï I ! " wa,‘4 „ »«d a»J, ««»« ever heard the * «° ,n‘° tb« d.sct,,s,on of this
! only Factory of any extent in the Dominion Surface water should not lie allowed to like before. He had heard a gentleman SU.'J0L JUst »;'w • Inc house must per-150 itti ^

,v..a „ P,i«. o rail .,w„ 'r ,h“ re
, cent cheaper than the American article and as one that is wet and muddy. I'atl.s1 anthr-sn, societv d ph ' I H®s 1 *ov- Saca*T*RV said the
I if superior strength and finish. No child j should be made dry, or plankh laid do^i. for v . J.". j “«mber should uudcrstanml that there IK

ould be without one. walks over soft gruuud. Whfu wet eruund i r "‘S «° «hi* narrative, a lady of ad- , a motion and au aiHCudmeut before the
gets puddled, it takes a long time to di v vanceu y ars and great social distiuetion. I house. He might say »hh rc<

Grass and clover seed nr V be sown Uhn efideV." 'TvT* T m' eD"*Ctic. ^nd Report that he bad no c .nirndnication with 
the last snow with great eaCe a„d rei '.r to' '' I ’ t , -C’ '.T ' P!ukcd o' P"?!Cr “e'Pl ll,e "u,c had received,
ity.. Each Strip may be sow, 1*57,I v'tin? , , ■ eontaiuing about 8 ■" », a large He ould only say that he had acted in irood
out mi3ug or ovîriLnlnf ‘]’Z\T " "h,°,k «‘«e ,ha«« cMooted for a faith. With regard to thecall of ifceHouse ,loil ,.ew

v seen unon the ÜiViLo uTj “ t• \k,,T » aUl1 niost deserving charity, of it was within the rules of the House to „ i
not he ii.iuriw ■.« - W , 1M 'U',ch 'll •*» prominent manager. Of this move for it at any time. eiiciug toe Go
Yc^und L 'C^'a,C ‘«"«P-twasin check*and the rest in Mr. Nolmks said he understood that a • ,

A ; , f ^ -, • t ■ ba,k m,t 4 , sll° *a* greatly disturbed a, call W the Home was moved for oaly when be.a;r,vel “*• «
A good supply of green fodder ^ »,Cvcr the less, nd was just about to make it good a division was intended. At present there ,l"". a,‘J decs,on ot tl 

comes amiss. Cows at pastuje will al vays frou her wn private resources when the was a motion before thc House to go iuto based :l P ‘r,lal
. . =al of fresh-cut green Holder, and it servant o 1C day told her that a strange- committee on bills ànd an amendment to go ‘J-* ^. .rt d,setose, only
helps he milk pail. An aerd or lw., or foil ! loobag n an desire,? to see her in the parlor, i into the considération of the report on ?f f™, ye*rS’ and the
plowes ground should be UI.eAlly top d css- She went down without suspecting what was printing. Yesterday when the considéra- 7?' if

. with manure and sown early with oats to follow. Her visitor, addressing her by tion of the report was postponed, the only fc Uv“lU l’rove a ,vf0 .
I^KAFTS sola on Montreal and Boston. Ster- A!° pnn'-iplc» fully earned out i„ ,r,‘"“1 Pfas. or barley and vetches. The name, -ai 1 : -• Mmlam, you have lost "a reason given was that it should be printed Pn:*ent Government had .. her,ted

1 * ‘S and ge"Cral BaXK,SC I shonees KVumdv anTlt"  ̂1 of f or vet^,e9« s,'»uM bc sow»- awartothj t it was stolen by picking your without the assistance of the Queen’s prfo’ ij^B ,W^“t7r “,wa9 ,,,corr'l t-
J. E. BURGH ELL, . -Vo i»;-"*' ««-jNc. ,■», 1„,i, from Larly pasturing is a mistake. The t tock , P”'kct ■ l »t the fraternity have ajusiden.i ! ter, who was paid su.-l, bi.m rates for d>- r to say tha* not a member

Agent i t'L'T. , "T'ï ^ V ""T' " MIM,e ’1U<ati<licJ- a,*J Io'c ^eir appl-i.e lb.e '“’f1- a»d wc have Concluded that wc iug tl.q. work of this house. A sufficient ! " r ‘‘ tl,.r?u«h- h *M "“P"»*'hlc to
Sydney, C. B„ Jan. 29th, 1872. I to/, 7Z}'* to'/to f"r Jrjr ^ i" 'f.v i'.jufu. fT"' kc p any money that has been taken | number of copies, printed, lie understood Ve° " V'T* TÏ "'if “ -W^

e powV'vx.r.-fl hx Ihv 4;^,d Mod !to ;l,c *°h Z ■ wb,ch tei ,"trCuovcr f'"'"" Tur- to ,n°W yT Koodues8 a"'1 «he! from the lou,. member for Kings, i, three “ J 'ü[iZ, Z ? ‘ * ""2"'
XTiUI)"! 'fil v r i/\ | «inesovcr tin--jM.iii. Lti. r truiil --(r:.i|s„f,iic. ! •* f’>r several years. I he iii,ury t. j thc chanties a which you devote your time andihours, liai been placed oir the table, to sup-1 it'/ b‘‘, ‘ f ,Ik|c .u* an

tx L(J., whole pharniHf-opa-ia <w phy-ic. an. L ,i,i, fa.-,, grass is serious. Never pasture a u,callow rneai anil we have determined to n?tply all the information asked f-r, and lie c toll,is manor the
___ i lui ^ r“U   ........./cm- 1U the spring. Agriculturist. staro the pocket-book. Here it is with did not see whv the hoitoe should not go in- |"ere «<> remqjy it. If ih,< .pies-

SBÏP-WRIGÏITS k BUILDERS »Ei*ftiEÉry| ' --.~v , !
' a""-.»pli.l. all :U,- G a*ito.l. No L,Ü-,’•!,"! Dissipation- m Nerida. ply, as-yo , apple so much other money, à verified bv sending for .be original a„ ■’iembcral should mrt, to gam a .temporary

are prepared to execute all sorts of . vour a.hm-ni .may huer „f how l.og „:,n,li„g. i „,L v.------- small addi lion which we have token the having it read by thc t’krk when every 1Par ^ a,lvaB,ac1e’ trample on the rules of
Will* WORK «pfd mJnî"1 - wîdchToü «“ni.1.,,r>7tl,y "" °‘ NcV.^a« .ea-vs hc \irgiwia liberty .f nakiug.” Saving this he hand- gentleman ..... 1,1 verify the.’atopy in his, ]j* “ and he- tru^.l the members of

on ,h. moat reasonable terms Special attention h'nUh «îf t uTv’' \ -»;»W people, has cl her Go pocket-book and left the house hands. |lc suggested .I,at U done. , 6U‘'ta"‘,,hC üu'eii""c,lt !
paid to floating stranded Ships. * . , The Kernel y a„. ,h r.,|, ero plLant , • u,“e Ju!'.,r.cd e.CDSfJ Pla«* V'** >"lf”rs «,tb.-.it »; mug a moment. On opening the Hun. I’rov Sect, said it was certainly a to TO.'”" "ut ,"elr reie,ut,?u »f .vc"“er- I
---------------------------------- :____________  | fe to take ami „ ,lrq.„tod ..,..1 „.iy p,wi„-„ a,c leta'Ied. Ibis is at the rate ,.f one pockct-b-ot she found everything that she most unheard of thine, when thc ho„« had He uouId not «eognize the paper

.Tames Desmond. Sir^S:

NORTH SYDNEY. ! Blood, excepting the dlir.l stage of lonaump-1 nu,ll*,er licensed liquor sa I pirns m the ____ “ «, , .. . ., ipdrtiut a subject as this recoted to indicate

....... ....... •-'iSHSHStEiF Wsu.-kÆt:

Et-S SS»: SEHEdEEEt
| further estimate of the money daily Squin- slmwn to Si crameuto by the railtoad. Un- n , x . jjadoptfcd .’ It made no diffcrtu

100 Acre, .itnate about half a mile frnto ^ Storeyao“ntJ !» P^fing to ti., dcr this pressure many of the merchant, , ‘ ,‘!17 *** 8‘nk,U« t,C i‘hc Bad been in force from
.bow Both Farms will be sold in wltle P''pular vices ,.t drinking and garobl.ig withdrew Heir advertisement. from the 7 ', ° t[-'l‘1,hc ?ct,V"M aga,"st *IC ginni*^ «f eternity down to the present

CSfllHiSSinil MFRIÎH8NT Stock ,U,t l"rcB4rrs--ith or with ,n lhe c°uu«y twci“y licensed Union, an^ finally the i ioprictors of the f , -V'""»- his honor the hpcak- time. Even the hon. Provincial Secretary
utifflmlddlUn WtHbHflNiy top* . gSmbhng games, which are sustained at an paper were -ot.ipellcd to sell out to the i,u- er a»nou,lce'1 ll' -t ^ "o bond had been I,Ici had dhclaicd that when the evil was point-

Ca^7V°' V orf.es,V!,7o ' *PP X avcrage daUy cost olSh.Ueach. or $2,,*K> minai prop.ietor* of the lieerrd for a very d’-v !IC Pe"t,0,,er the order was discharged, ed out the Government would remedy it.
A»K'bta^rîZ^. 8<x“T 1 Uu I DnVf’AV M uuvF I oftoe th” Ta '"bl ■ winni,,9* smal1 su»' Thu* thu IZtUoH has oeased-Ao .^VdeTf the bouse having re- Very good, but the question was whether

— } 1 DUNCAN McPHhE. of the games, which doubtless aggregate as exist, havit g been deliberately killed by a , .i !''I ,0“ and a,u«Bjracnt vvere tj.e Government should not have known all
,1UnUfr‘ti,re' fH WC mU P aie,ft^,peBr8 thc inCui;uc ! of a Pt'lroad company. * ,d at U,e ,ublc’ about ‘his without waiting for a committee,

f and-piohts of the games at $-1,000 daily. --------------- l>R «'ami-beli. moved as an amendment seeing that they had to deal with it in their
e hare therefore : j Ilouneof Ysuomhlv to the amendment thafthe report on publie daily experience. He was astonished at

Expended in liquors daily...............110,oj)0 , ____ »embly . printing be now received, and that the dis- «he hon. Commissioner uf Grown Lauds,
Expended in gambling daily........... 3.UÜ0 t, , -, - cussioii be postponed till to-morrow. who had been paying printer's bills, and

-----— Hon Pe, , Wv i i i/j ’ •' , 1 M«- Moskukv seconded the amendment. , disposing of public money, not bis own,

* isatis KT.7R6.ÆL."ïfS" 0r>“r|j..........................................H«s{o& .."CiT”"' jwwUj-.: : »* w-o„v™„, ..H b« ,h, =.«fi=,»n(i-,., „„a ,h,, ,h, =e,i„.,f

...v,,, NggMûvo sUiç Tïïiïïîi-i.1.,^ w. «isssrjtor*”*”” “"•Lst.-s:
pori would able 11- H» Cm,, i, r,,«,M,«„ M;4 '
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Tlmrsday ]Mornin<ï Sc-iU As the snow and ice disa|qicar, 
rubbish that has collected dunog tl.

f NOVA " SCOTIAr iiii|mrl:itiiii.i otHaving compU-lvd 
for the preevnt ,va»iii.

Fruiu the Office on South Charlotte Street, one , 
floor South ut the store formerly occupied bv Mr.
Tlioma. Ut-m-up ' i ......... .. “535

— Transient Advertise- i
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best : ! in that

Every farmer must decide!for himic!
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laud, or cultivate lie- » lau. 
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for help than to let work geti behind, or to cvery 
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^lielp is the cheapest. A ma ried laborer*» !,usl 
as a rule the steadiest. Be ides, he need 

j „ r ... not-be boarded in the bouse, to the serious1 °ne
.Ir, M.t.f.ctprer, .(I., I„„u.mira« of ,U. mi 111 ,le. “'hl,
Ictiwa^ -, H.el.oiivr.ro of domestic pri acy. F.irmejs.
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HUGH McLEOD,
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N0TABY PUBLIC CONVEYANCER, &c ‘ de 

SVBTWY. <f. B.

Children’s Carriages.

Teleoracm Office.

Herbert Bour:'iot,
- - —Sgréter i Attsaej-at-Law, I’ltjrj Eblic r.. ampbell said that it seemed to hitu f 

now that the amendment was the same in v 
substance as that of tj.e lion, member -f.r r It
Annapolis, and lie would like to withdraw • 71
it. He could nut understand 
the Opposition were pressing 

on the other hand why ihe 
were pushing it ff.

- , -
Sgdneeg (f. B.

ANGUS McLEOD.

Painter & Glazier,
SYDNEY, C. B.

All Orders for HOUSE and SIGN PAINTING 
Paper Ilnnging, Ac., left wiili J. * J. McKenzie 

Co., Sydney, will rcciive strict ellvoiion. 1

Ml goods carefully packed and shipped.
A srything in house furnishing have 

| to be obtained of '
\ a* -A. STEPHEN" A SON. 

Halifax, X. S., May Ut, 1874.
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